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STATE NEWS.

The gross valuation, of Morrow
county is $4,081,091.

Many of the potatoes which were
left In the ground are frozen.

Cliff Carsou, aged 14, and George
Chambers, aged 16, of Toledo, killed a
deer en Thanksgiving day.

Arthur Arey, who broke jail in
Caldwell, Idaho, a few days ago was
captured afcLaGrandd, Monday.

Apples have Bold for lower prices in
Lakeylew this fall than for a number
of years, some selling as low as 50

cents a hundred.
Mr. W. Hunt, of Myrtle Point, Ore-

gon, has Invented a chalnless bicycle.
If successful this will revolutionize
the bicycle business.

Mrs. Cooper, of Independence, fell
last Suuday while talking on the ice
and was so stunned that she did not
secover for several hours.

E. Stephens, of' Roseburg, aged 74

years, fathes of Deputy Sheriff B. L.
Stephens, died Monday morning. lie
was ill only ono day.

Vancouver la cut off from the out-

side world, owing to the river being
so blocked with ice as to render it im-

possible for steamers to get to the
city.

Captain Ktrascy, an old miner, who
has llved'alone in his cabin near Ame-

lia, Malheur county, was found dead
in Ills bed recently. He was 70 years
of age.

At Oregon City nearly 100 people
signed cards expressing their desire
to make a profession of Christianity
during the Iloldrldgo and Dickson
Evangelistic meetings.

Charles Berger, of Hood River, met
with a terrible-acciden- t lately, which
cost him his life. The explosion of
dynamite caused hit death. There is
not a vestage to be found of his body.

Bev. Dr. Garner, of the JTJrst pres-teria- n

church of Astoria, fell down
tho steps of that edlilco Sunday, us he
was leaving' after the conclusion of
the morning service. Tlio shock to
his system has brought Berlous illness

J. O. Bussell, 6on of J. L. Russell, or
Monmouth, was out hunting last Sat-
urday. While Btanding with one hand
over the muzzle of his rlllo the gun
discharged in some way and the bul-

let went through his hand and so close
to his body as to burn his clothing.

Ross Clinton, of Astoria, had a
uarrow escape from drowning In

Smith's lake, Clatsop plains, yesterday.
He was skating and broke through
the Ice, but retained his presence of

ralnd sufficiently to cling t,the edges
ofthelpe untill the arrival of his
cotupatfona, whoJdragg,edtsw3fcut
with n icng pole.
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Miss Rene Wirt, of Astoria, went to
a well In her father's yard for drink-
ing water, and In some manner slipped
and fell in. The well is 40 feet deep,
wlfch seven feet of water in it; but
Miss Wirt was not injured by ner fall,
and upon reaching the surface of the
water clung to the sides of the well
for half an hour, when help arrived,
and she was hoisted out.

Nelson Sears, of nood River, was
found in his barn one morning re-

cently in an insensible condition. It
is supposed he was kicked by a horse
and afterwards trampled upon by the
same animal. Botli legs were broken

one just below the knee, the other
at the ankle, and he was terribly
bruised all over the body. The horse,
a very large one, was newly shod.
There is a faint hope of his recovery.
His age is about GO.

Of 25 acres of potatoes grown on the
bottom lands of Dr. H. A. Davis'
farmed by Mr. Winski, fully one-thir- d

were swept away and scattered
through the river bottom by the late
flood. Estimating from the yield of
what was not disturbed in the same
Held, the amount washed away will
reach GOO bushels, and a probable loss
of 400 to 500 bushels, besides to occur
from damage by water standing too
long on the extreme low ground since
the water commenced to recede.

Your Boy Wont Live a Month.

So Mr. Gllman Brown, of 34 Mill St.,
South Gardner, Mass., was told by the
doctors. His son had Lung trouble,
followleg Typhoid Malaria, and he
spent three hundred and seventy-fiv- e

dollors with doctord, who llnally gave
him up, saying: "Your boy wont live
a month." ne tried Dr. King's New
Discovery and a few bottles restored
him to health and enabled him to go
to work a perfectly well man. He
says ho ownes his present good health
to use of Dr. King's New Discovery,
and knows it to 1e the best in the
world for Lung trouble. Trial Bottles
Free at Fred A. Legg's Drug Store.
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GREAT OFFER.

Tit

The Weekly Journal and
Week Now York World for $1.75 a

year. Both papers together contain
1,352 pages of Interesting matter a
year, Order at this office.
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DISTURBANCE.

Of a Public Assemblage.

Extended Trial of Julius Pinckus
" Before Recorder Edes.

The trial of Julius Plnckus for dis-

turbance In Reed's opJru .house on
Thanksgiving evening was concluded
before Judge Edes Tuesday evening.

J TIIE CASE SUDMITTED.
I Mr. District Attorney stated de
fendant hod disturbed the assemblage
at the theatre by rude and disorderly
conduct, that to the terror and mor-

tification of those assembled they iiad
marched In like Indians by a precon-
certed movement to break up and
annoy the audience.

Mr. Kaiser replied that he would
show that Mr. Plnckus was not the
chief disturber, and made no more
noise than others, that he conducted
himself as well as some of the best
people there. He did not wish to have
the case tried otherwise than on the
facts.

Hal. Patton: lie was not at the Reed
as manager, but as a spectator. Saw
Plnckus' with othersjhe had a peculiar
voice; he talked back to the actors,
mumbled and disturbed those near
him; was intoxicated.

Kaiser objected as Plnckus was not
charged with intoxication. Sustained.
Court asked witness to confine his re-

marks Xo the accused.
Great disturbance was created as

people were leaving the house; there
were 450 present. Mr. Barnes, Judge
Henry and others asked him to quell
the disturbers; He spoke to all that
they should keep quiet; defendant
was muttering to those near him,
ladies were disturbed, people as far
buck as the raised beats and even in
the gailery heard Plnckus mutter and
mumble.

Cross-examinatio- only words Pln-

ckus used were to Burggraf about "his
widow," did not remember the words;
the show was over; the curtain was
down; the orchestra was through
playing, when he struck at McEIroy.

C. II. Burggraf: saw defendant on
front row of opera house; recognized
Plnckus voice, who Interrupted his
lines as an actor, was having a good
time laughing and talking with his
friends; there was laughing and mnm-blin- g.

Cross-ex- : the play was a society
comedy; it was to make people laugh;
recognized his voice next day in the
police court; it was a comic play; did
not see attack at close.

Willis McEIroy: defendant was t here
in a drunken condition; heard him
laugh out loud; his laughing and talk-
ing disturbed the playing and the
music; he assaulted witness after the
show; the blow was severe; it knocked
him down: one blow aside the neck.

Cross ex: had fonie conversation
during play; asked him If he was
raised in a barn; called him a sn-of- -

a--b h; was so mad did not know
what he said.

D. W. Mathews: heard considerable
disturbance; heard parties talking;
Burggraf reprimanded them and they
talked back in an insulting manner.

Cross ex: Did not see or hear --Plnckus.

L. D. Henry: live in suburbs; was
an extensive disturbance; there was so
much talk and laughing from the
front seats on the right side;could not
hear the noise

Cross ex: saw and recognized de-

fendant as one of the disturbers.
W. B. Morse: .was disturbed by

talking and walking about of the par-
ties: talked aloud and laughed; many
complained; recognized defendant; he
walked across aisle several times and
conversed with his friends; could hear
very llttlo that was said; heard only
one remark, but could not say It was
this man; others whispered, laughed
and talked but not so as to disturb
anyone.

J. Q. Barnes: there was deal
of disturbance by the party of thlr-ee- n;

it consisted of loud talk, laugh-
ter and moving about;could not recog- -
hizc defendant as the ono who created

,tho disturbance.
E. S. Eller, called for defense; saw

defendant come in with others; made
no more noise than others who camo
in and shuffled their feet; it was not
Pinckus who made tho remark to
Burggraf on the stage; the mam.who
spoke had a heavy voice; Pinckus had
alight voice; did not consider that
they were drunk'thoy had been drink-
ing some.

V, G. Wcstacott: saw Pinckus at
opera house; he was quiet.

Cross-ox- : hopgrowers generally stop-
ped with him; they had some wine as
many others did,

Mrs. Anna Nichols; manager of
Postal Telegraph; attended play and
sat ten feet from Plnckus; saw noth-
ing out of way In his conduct; made
some stir In getting settled; remark
was not made by Mr, Plnckus; he
talked in a low tone; some one said, j

'Jyou bet, I'd hold her;" Mould have
recognized his voice-l- f ho had made it; !

was no disturbance before I started
out.

vA

wfdnw was
made in second act; he was a business
ucqualtituit !.

Mr. Otlvihelmer: wus at opera
house with party of hopbuyers; no un-

usual uolbe; recognized faces on the
stage; Pinckus did nol make the re-

mark; was positive nf this; left after
second act, went to rear of house and
convursed with friends; Pinckus used
his influence to stop.wliat disturbance
there was.

Q Who mado the remark?
Court: He has said that Plnckus,

made no remark and that is enough.
Counsel for statu demanded to kn w .

who made the remark. i

Counsel for defense objected. Wit-- ,
ncss had said he knew who mado the .

remark and that it was not the de-

fendant.
Ottctihelmer: May I consult my

counsel?
Tills was refused and witness

ordered to answer.
Answer: Louis Lachmund made the

remark.
Witness admitted he was a llttlo

under the inflnence of liquor. They
had all been drinking some.

C. E. Beers: Did not see P. do any
thing ungentlcmanly.

Cross-ex- : Everybody was making
some noise. Work at Strongs restaur-
ant.

Oswald Westi-Wa- s at play; sat three
seats back, of defendant; lie did noth-
ing out of way; was yery close to hlni
but heard no loud talk; he heard the
remark made about the widow.
It was not Pinckus.

Cross-ex- : There was some disturb-
ance; the hop men did a great deal of
business at the bank.

Otto Shucking: Mr. Plnckus was
quiet and orderly; behaved as well as
anyone in the house: he did not make
remark about widow; Lachmund
made it; he left here Nov. 28; saw
right after crod was all gone but
friends of the performers.

J. M. Keene: Oltenheimjr went In
lead and made some disturbance;

Burggraf talked back to a man on
right side; defendant sat on left side;
Lachmund sat on right side. '

A. J. Churchill: Was six feet from
man who made remark, it was not
Pinckus.

J. Pinckus: told Jury he was at
play: in front row; some one made a

I remark about widow; Burggraf said,
"ir you want to act, come up on the
stage;" it was not addressed to me;
McEIroy culled him a ''.Hebrew s n

of a b ch." After the show ho
asked him to retract the insult; he
started to pull off his coat and he,
witness, struck him.

At abont 7 o'clock, the case was ar-
gued to the jury. Judge Edes tried
the case in a very fair manner, and to
the satisfaction of all parties.

Before going to trial J. II. Lunn
was substituted on the jury for F. B.
Southwick. The jury, retired and
brought in a verdict of "guilty as
charged." The jury were unanimous
from the outset, as soon as the case
was argued. Mr. Plnckus will be fined
by the court.

City Recorder Edes imposed a fine
of $40 and costs upon Julius Pinckus

B. O. Schucking plead guilty to dis-
turbing the meeting and was fined
$10 and costs.

The case of the State vs. PI nckus
for assault! ng W. E. McEIroy was dis-
missed on payment of costs by de-

fendant.
The two cases of State vs. Otten-helm- er

and Liveslcy, for disturbing
meeting, were also dismissed on re-

commendation of District Attorney
nayden at defendant's cost.

FROM STAYTON.

Mr. Hughes, of Fox valley, was a
guest at tho home of Prof. Richard-
son's over Thanksgiving.

Warren Richardson, a student of
tho Capital Business College of Salem,
was visiting in town the latter part of
last week.

Misses Dean Kitchens, Rita Rake-stra-

Alice Balsely and Ethel Gard-
ner, students at the Willamette uni-
versity, returned to Salem Monday
morning, after a pleasant week's visit
with their friends and relatives,
where they will resume their school
work.

Tho young people of Stuyton spent
an exciting afternoon Saturday, skat
ing on the slough, across the big
bridge near town.

The ladles of the Christian church
gave a Thanksgiving dinner Novem-
ber 20, which was largely attended by
the people of Stayton.

Prof. Hughes and wife drove down
from Sublimity Sunday morning, and
spent the day at tho home of Prof,
and Mrs. Richardson.

William Wlmer gave a Thanksgiv-
ing ball on Thanksgiving evening,
which was well attended.

SOCIAL.

A character social was given by the
Epworth League, tp their members
und a few friends list Thursday even-
ing November 20th, and it is safe to
say, a more noble gathering has never
graced tho halls of auy palace, than
tho one that knocked for admittance
at the home of M. M. Balsley, on
Thanksgiving tevening. All the

und wives; from George
Washington to President-elec-t Mc- -

7w iv.

Klnley, were present. On entering, a, I

slip of paper was given to each gue.st,
bearing the name fir tin distinguished
character they were to sustain. Great
was the merriment when a staunch
Bryunlte would beghen a McKinley
character to litipetMiuatc. After re-

ceiving their tmiiif, tho llrst duty win
to Und your partner, With whom tlny
wcro requested to spend the evening
and escort 'to supper. Many and
varied were the new games indulged
in until a late hour, when refresh-
ments were served, after which ul
took their departure, congratulating
the members ,of tlie League upon
their success In giving something both
new and unique. A few of the char-
acters causing most laughter and
many Jests, were President and Mr.
Cleveleland, represented by Mrs.
Cramer; Mrs. Frank Tasker, Presi- -

David W,hlto of Lyons, and Miss1

Tempest Dunnlvln; Win. J. Bryan
and wife, by .Mrs. Roy King and Mbs
Dean Kitchen; Mark Hannaand wife,
bv Mr. Dell Balsley and Miss Minnie
Magers; George Wash
ington and wife, by Billy Cooper and
Miss Rita Rakestraw, of Salem; ex
President Lincoln and wife, by Dccko
and Miss Mice Balsley;
Harrison and wife, by Edgar Waters
and Miss Ethel Gardner.

Thoso present besides the above
mentioned, wero Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Balsley, Mesdamcs Preston, Cramer,
Smith, Norton, and Wyatt. Misses
Vera Gardner, Sarah Wl'son, Bertha
Keene. Maud Elder and Bertha
Jar men.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills.
A trial will convince you of their
merits. These pills are easy in action
and are effective in tho
cure of Constipation and Sick Head-
ache. For Malaria and Liver troubles
thoy have been proved invaluable.
They are guaranteed to be perfectly
free from every deleterious substance
to be purely vegetable. Th3y do nol
weaken by their action, but by giving
tone to stumach and bowels grc.nl
invigorate the system. Regular si
25 cents per box. Sold by Fred A
Legg Druggist.

SALEM POLITICAL NOTICES.

Tim Journal assumes no responsibility for
all notices lor parties or candidates inei l.u in
tbis column.

For City Marsha',
Believing that in municipal affairs

it is aoh always necessary or un visi-
ble to be bound by political party
lines, but that men for omclal posi-
tions should be selected on account of
their personal merits, I hereby an-
nounce myself as an Independent can-
didate for city marshall at the elec-
tion, December 7th next, appealing to
all voters to Investigate my record
and be gulddd accordingly.

Wells T. Latouukttr.
Notice of City Election.

Notice is hereby given that at the election
to be held in the city of Salem, Oregon, on
Monday, December 7, 1896, the polls will be
open from 10 o'clock a. m. to 4 o'clock p. m.,
for the election of the following city officers
for the full term of two years, to wit:

A mayor,
A tecorder.
A marshal.
A treasurer.
One alderman in the First ward to succeed

Squire Farrar. The polling place shall be
at No. 3's engine house at the north end of
Liberty street.

One alderman in the Second ward to suc-
ceed J. J. Murphy. Tho polling place shall
be at Basoy's livery stable on Court s rect,
between Liberty and High streets.

One alderman in the Third ward to suc-
ceed Hiram Smith. The polling place shall
be at the armory building on State street
near High.

One alderman in the Fourth ward to suc-
ceed W. T Rigdon. The polling place shall
be at Westacott's livery stable, corner of
Trade and Commercial streets.

Witness my hand this 27th day of Novem
ber, 1896, at the city of Salem, Oregon.

ED. N. EDES,
U27dtd City Recorder

Many a boy starts
out in life with the
firm determination
of conquering the
world. He means
to achieve success
and wealth and
fame. His inten-
tions are pood, and
his will is strong.
If he has the bodily
strength to carry
him through, hU
efforts will be
crowned with
achievement. Bod-
ily strength and
health are his great-
est capital. Without
them he can hope
for nothing. How
many young men
and young women
are cut off Just when
th futiirf. ftptnn

brightest and fullest of promise I They arc
taken away by the disease which causes
over one-sixt- h of all the deaths in the
world the disease which doctors call con-
sumption. Consumption has been consid-ere- d

incurable, and the medical profession
has never made a greater mistake than this.
There is absolutely no reason in the world
why consumption should be fatal why it
should be even serious. It is a disease of
the blood, and can be cured absolutely and
always by purifying and enriching the
blood. The only exception to this Is the
case where the disease lias been neglected
and improperly treated until it is stronger
than the body until the body has become
so weak as to have lost the ability to recu-perat- e.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-cove-

will cure 98 per cent, of all cases of
consumption if used according to direc-tion- s.

It also cures all lingering coughs,
bronchial and throat affections. There
is no reason why the child of

e ,Pa.rent9 need ever have consump-
tion If its blood and lungs are strength,
ened by the proper use of the " Discov.
ery." All who have any reason to fear
consumption, should read the chapters on
that disease In Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser. This great medical work
of 100S pages, profusely illustrated, has
reached a sale of over 680,000 copies. It
will be sent free of charge on receipt of 31
one-ce- stamps- - to cover cost of mailing
only. orld' Dispensary Medical Asso-elatio-

663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. V.
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JSTfiT GKy Bros,

Hardware, Stoves Tinware,
Garden Hose, 1 f ,

LaTO sprfnnere,j Salem, Or, $5

BREWSTER & WHITE The1-
-

ers mall kinds of ni

feed,btj and hay.EMOnly. the bestgoods CCCn
hi died a J p ccs alwnys the lowest. L ---

TELL THE
TICKET AGENT

JSImI

to ticket you via tho
Uurlingion route and
lie will do so.

Tell lii 111 you want
your ticket to read via
HllllniW, Mont., and
It will read that w

Tell him you want
it to read via St Taul
and the Burlington
Houtc and it will read
via St. Paul and the'
Burlington .Route.

The service over
botli lines Is as good as
It can be. To Omaha,
Kansas City, St.Louis
and the South the
time via-- Billings 1"

several, hours faster
than via St. Paul. To
Chicago it is about
the hanic.

C.SHELDON, G.A.,
Tortland, Or.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of ;rass seeds,

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the following!
Shirts, plain., loeenU
Under drawers 5 to 10 cenU
Under shirts , to locents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs 1 cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels and other work in
telhgently washed by hand,

Col. J, Olmsted Prop,

Salem M and Dray Co.

Orders placed with the above company will
receive prompt attention and safe delivery.
Trucks and dravs found on the corners o
State and Commercial streefi. Express wag-on- s

at trains and boats. In connection
with our business we will also run a feed
s;ore. Handling flour, mill feed, oil meal,
oats, chopped feed, straw, hay ond wood at
tne lowest cam prices.
i'hone 86. SAVAGE & CO

Salem Water Co'y.
. Office: Willamette Hotel Bulldin'

For water service apply at office. Bills
payable monthly in advance. Make at
complaints at the office.

Open spicket to prevent freezing, positively
nrniiiVitirii. f!ar. thnnld be taken if in dan
ger of fieeiing to have stop and waste gate
closed, see section 3, rules ana rcguuuiun.
Krt lUHiir-tin- In lulls will he allowed for BU

sence or for any cause whatever unless water
Is cut oil irom premise

to
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IPPING.
1 I 19 1 fcM 1 p

As we have clippers lor aciioriiiug .mw
we desire the aronage of all wishing such
service. Piice 1 S cents per head for all agesr

f i mrfrr Km-t- Salem.
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C H. MACK,
- DENTIST.- -

.ci".tyrto Dr. J. iLlKeene, old Wh
Comer, Salem, Or. Parties desinng joptnor
operations at moderate fecs;in an; bunch ire
in especiitl request.

D a pot Express.
Meets all masl and passengtr trains. Big.

gage and express to all pans of the city.
Prompt seivice. Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER.

C. H. LANE,

211 Commercial
RF"Suits $15 upwards,

st , Salem Or
PantsS upvranJyi

T. H. HA. v .

WATCHMAKER AND JEWILEK,

Makes a spialty of fine repair wcrk, Seth

Thomas clock, etc., 215 Commercial Street

MONEYTULOAN
I'lenty of money on good security.

A large quantity of land for sale at

low figure and on easy terms.
HAMILTON & MARSH.

Room 5, Bush lank building,

- Potatoes "

IllehlchpnfgiiE1SLEVVi
Salem, Or. Next to brewery.

Forthejolidays
llig stock of fancy Japanese goods. AU

kinds of china are and novelties. .All "

of silk handkerchiefs. Bottom pner on en

tire stock to close CO.
JIE WINC -- ANC

Under opera house. "

.TA r.sn ill 1 J V

ma mi
WOLZ & MIESCKL Proos.

..... , , l. ...1 9ll melt
Dealars in all kindi101 '"'" llinlhe
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